
34A Jopling Street, North Ryde, NSW 2113
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

34A Jopling Street, North Ryde, NSW 2113

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 339 m2 Type: House

Andy Lin 

0298697788
Kris Yu

0466713288

https://realsearch.com.au/34a-jopling-street-north-ryde-nsw-2113-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-lin-real-estate-agent-from-uniland-real-estate-epping-castle-hill-4
https://realsearch.com.au/kris-yu-real-estate-agent-from-uniland-real-estate-epping-castle-hill


$2,638,888

Absolutely stunning FULL BRICK home oozing style and flare, conveniently located in one of the best pockets of the

sought-after northern suburb of North Ryde.Ideally in architecture and perfect for today's busy modern family including

multigenerational families with options for either a spacious home office or in-law accommodation on the ground floor. A

beautiful gourmet gas kitchen with high-end stainless-steel appliances, this is an entertainer's dream.An open plan layout

from the kitchen, dining and living rooms flow to the covered alfresco entertaining area for weekend BBQ and relaxing

outdoors. With a secure level low maintenance landscaped rear garden provides a great space for small children and furry

friends to play safely. Abundant light filled rooms, feature tile staircase, easy care flooring and glass balustrading provide a

luxury feel of comfort and space.Surrounded by Lane Cove National Park, close to playgrounds, an easy walk to metro

station, supermarkets and cafes, this is a beautiful home in a great location for all your work family life needs.Main

features:* Large 5 bedrooms including master suites, 3 luxury bathrooms* Massive open plan living and dining area

flowing seamlessly onto the outdoor entertaining* The stylish kitchen enjoys stone benchtops including to the impressive

long  island bench with breakfast bar. It also features high end appliances, gas cooking. * Large outdoor entertaining with

covered dining and BBQ zone overlooking the secure level rear garden perfect for furry friends and small children* Zoned

for Ryde East Public School and Ryde Secondary College* Other Features: Full Brick, quality finishes, fixtures and fittings

throughout, double ovens, built-in fridge, internal laundry with ample storage, balconies, ducted air-conditioning and

heating, intercom, render wall, built in BBQ & bar fridge, automatic lock-up garage with internal access plus plenty of

off-street parkingDisclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However,

we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own inquiries.


